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BRITISH FORCED BACK IN
ONE PLACE OTHER OAIN8
HELD AND CONSOLIDATED.
London, Oct. 23. -- An official statc-- !
which wai issued today says:
"A rain fell again latit niirht und
the weather has been stormy and
unsettled. Early In the night the
enemy attacked one of our new posts
in the southern part of Houtholat for-eand forced the troopa holding it
to fall hack a short distance. On the
remainder of the front our crnins have
been maintained and consolidated.
A

REVIEW OK FKiHT AROUND
ISLANDS IN GULF OK

l;

NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY.

OCT. 2J, 1917.

15.00 Year.

Mr. Month.

5c.

"KAIR PRICE" FIXED BY
LIBERTY LOAN SEEMS TO
'4iERM ANY PROBABLY LOST
HE LACClNt; CONSIDERAIII.
II A LK oh
ERNMENT ON CltOCKBIKS
IN ILLINOIS
WILL BE PUT
Ity Associated Press.
Ity Associated Press.
INTO EFFECT AT ONCE.
Washington. Oct. 2.1. The l.lei'y, w.. h.nt cu. Oct. :::t Oermany pro-lo- an
is still lagging on the face of buhly lost half of her toUl effect!
Ry Asaociated Preia.
scattering unofficial estimates.
s
f
aa a reault of
Chicago, Oct 23- .- For the first time
immiu
omciuis were;t1. rmd of (ktolor 20th over Eac- (..
in the history of the United States nopmg tne tnree
billion minimum l.iM.I. Official telegrams My all of
w mid be reach. (I ,y tomorrow night
a government representative haa
trance
exultant over the greatest
hen a heavy anticipated rolumi of di cat ever udministered an air fieet- ed a "fair price" of certain food stuffs
Iilieily
day
sales would be in its
'The food administration of Illinois
..... hands.
I. , , , ,1 ,
i, V'l. "UJ I ll 111 IUI
ILitish Merchant Cruiarr
potatoes, flour and gMcerlos' and it is
and a Destroyer Arc Sank.
agreed to put the prif - into effect at
once. These are aom n "hut lower than .SYRIAN MERCHANT IS
Ity Associated Press.
repent prices about two cents per
KILLED NEAR LOBMBUBG
London, Oct. 23. The British
pound lower on sugar.
cruiser, Cramu, waa torpedoed
Silver City, N. M., Oct. IK.- - WUiiitt and sunk, it is officially announced
y,
MILLIONS OK POUNDS OF
Abraham, a Syrian mercnant ut th
and n llritish destroyer waa sunk
Eighty-fivIUOAI DISCOVERED RY
mining camp, nenr Lords in a collision.
Mirg, was mimleml there. His body,
FFDERAL AfiENTS MARKED "TOP CRUST FLOUR" with a bullet hole through the heart,
ACCIDENTAL SHOOTING.
was found ubout 100 vards f,o the
Alston
saloon
dayin
the
camp,
about
By Associated Proas.
Koswell, N. M.. Oct. IB. While
light.
Pvffato, N. Y., Oet. 23. Federal
n
Offirers at once began an investi- - I Daisy, the wife of John Jonsr,
g'nts today reported the discovery
of the tragedy and were joined j 'esides at the corner of Virginia and
in a warehouse at this place of mil- later in the day by District Attorney r irst trcet, was attemptinir to pull a
lions of pounds of sugar in bags and J. S. Vaught, of Deming, who has
h of clothing which she intended
barrels labelled "Top Crust Flour".
gun a thorough investigation
of the washing from a box in her home, a
crime, with a view to bringing about f '"r '' Colts revolver which had been,
'
iden in the clothing wai accident-SeverYAQUI INDIANS ON WAR PATH. the arrest of the slayer.
nd
clues are being followed ("Uy discharged, the bullet taking
the top of her shoulder, rang-wil- l
one of these, it is believed certain, t l, l't
By Associated Iress.
result in an early arrest. Thei'i downward and producing an ugly
Noirales, Arizona, Oct. 23. Eight
wound. It is not thought that
hundred Yniui Indians are working motive for the killing is no: definitely I
northward presumably to seize the known. Abraham, with si vi ul other I any wrlous results will follow the.
recently harvested bean and corn crop men, had been playing poker since "hooting.
They were engaged in buttle Sunday enrlv 'n the evening, the game breakLuther Thomus and family left for
and yesterday by Mexican troops in ing up about :i:.'!0 in the morning.
The dead man was well known in their ranch this morning after visitto
the Colorado district according
L'ighty-fivthe
community.
mining men.
ing his parents at Malaga.
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By Aasoriated

Preae.
IVtrograd, Oct. 2;). Reviewing the
titrhtinu around the islands
in the
!ulf of Riga the admiralty aaya:
"Aa naval operations in the Baltic
islands have now ended it is possible
to review them. The last of our fleet
In this region to prevent enemy attempts to seize the (iulf of Rim and
Moon Sound and in the recent operations the enemy employed the major
part of his fleet and his overwhelming
uperiority enabled him to carry out
debarkation successfully.
Our fleet
only was able to inflict the maximum
losses. As a result of these operations tW enemy lost through mines,
submarine attacks and urtillery fire,
two dreadnautrhts, one cruiser, twelve
torpedo boats, one transport and numerous mine sweepers, all of which
were put out of action.
The ultimate fate of these vessels is unknown
but we have established the actual
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In 1780

FEDERAL RESERVE BOARD
T"E
Washington. D. C, Oct. 5. 1917
Paraaant to the authority vested hi the Federal Reserve Besrd by
the Act of Congress approved December 23, 1913, known aa the
Federal Reserve Act, the First National Bank of Carlsbad, New Mexico, Is hereby granted the right to set, under the rales and regulation
Bveocribed by the Federal Bestirs Board, ss trustee, executor, administrator, and registrar of roeke and bonds la so far aa the exercise of
each sowers is not in contravention of State or local law.
FBDBBAL RESERVE BOABD.
(SEAL)
W. P. C. Harding,
Attest: H. Parker Willis,
.
Governor.
Secretary.
w
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FRENCH (OM
Dg ROCIIAMBEAU SAID TO THE PRESIDENT OF THE AMERICAN CONGRESS:
"We nre brothers and we shall art aa auch with you; we shall
if
and the saese
',ur "ia

Nat."

In 1917
L1AI1 SENT BACK THIS IDENTICAL MESSAGE
FRENCH NATION. LET US ADD THIS:
"We will lend you money, slao, to conduct the war."

TO THE

Buy a Liberty Bond
THE NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD

loss only of six enemy torpedo boats
which were sunk by gunfire.
From
our positions on Moon Island other
torpedo boats were sunk in combats
or blown up by mines. Our losses are
a ship of the line Slave and one large
torpedo boat destroyer. The efficiency
of our other ships has been maintained completely.
t. K.I'M A NS ATTEMPT SECOND
LANDING ON ESTHONIAN COAST
fcy

Associated

Press.

Petrogrud, Oct. 23. The Germans
made an attempt .it a second landing
on the Esthonian coast the war offlc

announces,

and they were driven
the Russians.
An attempt
was made near Moisekullmnnor eight
miles north of Werdera on the Esthonian coast, but no naval engage
menta occurred in connection with
this maneuver.
The Germaa
have
evacauated more trenches
on
the
northern end of the battle front and
occupied
now
by the Hub
these are
eians.
by

FATAL SHOOTING OCCURS
ON TUCUMCARI STREET.
Copper Strike Now
Tucumcnri, N. M., Oct. 18. W. E.
Miller shot and probably
fatally
wounded Jim Davidson, the tragedy
taking place on Msin
in front
of the Edwards Grocery company's
store.
The gun usc-- wss s ,2fi Colt's automatic, only one shot being fired.
Both men were on the aidewalk
just in front of the store. They began a scuffle, one bumping the other
against the window. A moment later
Miller fired. Sheriff Street was only
short distance away al the time and
in less than a minute was upon the
scene, lie at once pluced Miller under arrest. Davidson was taken to the
Physicians' hospital.
Mr. Street says the bullet entered
Davidson's left side about four inches
below the heart and did not come out
of the body. It haa not yet been
learned whether Davidson has a
chance for recovery.
Both men live out near Circle S
mountain, southwest of Tucumcsri,
snd are engaged in the ranch business. They hsve been at outs for
Heme time. Miller is rather small of
stature while Davidson is a large
ttnsn. Davidson was unsrmed st the
time of the shooting.
Miller, it is
said, msde no i.ttempt to shoot a sec- ond time,

I

PROGRESS MADE AND PRISONERS TAKEN BY FRENCH.

By Aasoclated Press.
Paris, Oct. 23. An attack was
anode by the French on the Aiene
front northeast of Soissons, the war
J. B. Stetson, of Black River, spent
eases reports, and considerable
Sunday and Monday In the burg.
was made along the whole battle ft oat and numerous prisoners were
Bon Ehrlich, of Denver, a friend of
Miss Hartshorn. Is in town today

Ry Associated

Settled.

Press

Washington.
Oct. 23. Settlement
of the copper strike in Arizona was
formally announced today.
E. Hendricks,

who has been ill for

ten dsya with his okl trouble of
acute indigestion, wus feeling better
yesterday und his afternoon bring

fine the fnmily. including

Aunt Mary
James, were out motoring in the new
Studcbaker.

BODY FOUND ON TRAIL.
Hillsboro, N. M., Oct. 18. The
tragic death of Jacob Harden, whose:
body was found on the Cachon trail,
some 12 milt's northwest of Hillsboro
h a Mexican goat herder wss a shock
Mr. Harden, who
I to this community.
liiul lieeu employed at
the Johnson
ranch on the Animas, left that place
on the lf.th of last month, and his
where abouts were not known until his
body wus found. The authorities were
notified and an inquest wus held w he
I he
body
found. Deuth was M
doubl due to nutural causes.
I
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"THOU SHALL NOT KILL"
-- Yet You Do Kill
When you neglect lo lend your mite to
stop this war. ASK YOURSELF:
Am I my brother's keeper?" then

BUY A LIBERTY BOND

i
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Carlsbad Steam Laundry
way
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TUESDAY,

THOUSANDS LEARN

Win. H. Mullane Editor and Manager

ntered m second class matter
THE FLYING GAME
April 16, 1917, at the poit office i
Cartabad, Now Mexico, under the Act
f Match 8, 1879.
Published daily
.Sundays excepted, by the Carlsbad
Immense Camp Where Men Are
Printing Company.
-

Taught Aeronautics.

RVMCWPTION RATES.
won) jrnar

hi advance
8t moot ha in advance
M month in advance
copiea

6.00
3.00
60
.06

SPEND

$4,000,000

ON FIELD

Accommodation! Will Bo Provided far
Member of the Associated Press.
40,000 Men at Kelly Field, Near San
'!
Associated Press ia exclusively
Antonio, Tex. Will Be Nothing to
Ued to the use for republication of
Compare to It In Magnitude In the
ill news credited to It or not other-wbWorld.
credited fat thia paper and alto
tbe laeal asws published herein.
AH figoas of repabllcati'in of special
Thousand of young men are being
heroin are alio reserved.
taught the UM of Hying and flghtluf
In tbe air at Kelly Field, situated ad- The following by l. F. Houston, I )"oul to San Antonio, Tex. Tlila
aecrotary of agriculture, states thi training ground la being rapidly
rase of why wc went to war In a nut- brought up to the lurgeat Mi field In
shell:
the world.
The Liberty Loan and thf Parmer.
Thf Unites Statca government la
It ia every ritixen's duty to
roiiHtrurllng building mid lunkliig Ima Liberty bond if hi- - in in a po- provements to thi
Field nt a
sition to do mi. Every patriot will re- COM of more, than f 1,000,1X10. It - now
gard it aa u privilege to participate tin' largsot govwnataal flying ground
in the Liberty Loan. He will, there- in tin- rutted states,
nnii whan Um
by, rontrlhuto dirrtlv and effectively
pros, nt plan an- - finished It Is atnti-to the successful prosecution of the that
will In- a. .Hun;.- to compare
O In II
wir which ticrmnny Im- - lor-eUB.
The Nation's tusk is a serious
iiaiiue wie worm,
Aceonunodntloni will bo provided
one. It intinfatuly touches ouch of us.
It faora you and me, If we do not for mors UnU MMM0 army Myers here,
win thia war wi- inu.it propurc our The,. Kill In- divided Into Bfittdrana.
aelvea for grave changes in our in MOB to consist of 154 enMsteil nu n and
.
and to ail a different aort 10 MHnuib
To each
of life from that, whirh we bad plan aqouron there will be assigned 12 ulr- ou
ned to live- from thut whirh
pttMa,
forefathers diod to give tin thi- rlgh!
The organisation la officered by a
to live. We shall indefinitely face the major, u
euituln and two cotumls-Hloneinterference uf the Prussian autocracy
ofllcera each for a sunply sec- or bear permanently the intolerable
aectlon and - aero
u ., ii, . Hon, engiiu-erinf
ri ...
wnr we must have hoth men and "ections, making 10 In all.
The personnel also Includes the foW
money.
I know that every farmer
wants to do nil in his power for the lowing": Four master signs I electric-- 1
Nation in thia day of trial. He will lans and one sergeant major, one first
not only labor to produce the necea- - sergeant, two clerks, one track master
nary fodoatvffe but will also gener- - and 10 mechanicians with the grade
oualy contribute of hla moans to make of sergeant, first class.
Ranked aa
it possible for the men st the front sergeants there are an assistant truck
,
I
victory
am confident
to achieve
,,,-- mc Mtwtmnt .uppl- .that e farmer, of the and will not
mechanic, photographer, cb.uf- thpoth,r
to. uk,p
11 mechanician.
There are
ud
Governthe
fesajerahip in supporting
on
nsssTt in thia crisis, financially
alitatnm restores the possibility of a
nlhwlsi .. .
... ipi--- irivat mill nrnntnhlo Color,, -. f :,..
i
n
we ere si war witn weymanv
:
'
th,e
use Germany made war upon o.l'j",n' th;"luh Ru",a Thl? w
ani ot Hiamsrck, who hail no nk our shins Will.-,- ' nor alila-a- a.
ani ,u""m"
-rning the west Ilia con-ua while professing
Mttad against
....
,V
m, .
I
Hllflvia i.vi.i.il... fur
" Of
7JC",
vrisnasnip. we wsrs- patient tin or- - Hr
This policy
',f,
Ho
bnenme
fessea
grant
so
insults
and
5
l,v til., n
.... ...
.
V.
Wltm fl IIS I M
-- .r. so inioiernnii- mat it was nn n ly a' 7
. ".
. V
,Bf K,MT' "ut " 9 no,w.r- !abon of srrrsttior wo would admit .
Sinn no lonuor a fre- - naUon ""'w
f course hasnsjtocrney.
or nccsf.tV chnHonge of the world
made it
snd mediaeval Ru,,',.1"1
snsd. TiypoCTiticsl.
lamw'wrlllUrtsts. There was one I Pwalbio mi onjrthn determiraition
we were
we could not rrnik
)?""""
,,om VT"
""-"
in.s wr
We could not ""
of making..,
11.
(inrill
call
fc
..wl
.tk
csn sfford ,t0
PP. IjM
suffer the most ascred rights of our ,
-
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also 83 corporals six cooks, AS privates, first clssa, and a medical department of four.
In the Engineering Section.
Four of the first class and five
ranked aa aergennts belong to the
engineering section. The sections In
the squadron are the headquarters
section, supply aectlon, engineering
aectlon and 12 aero aectlons. The disposition of the rorporala is four to the
headquarters, eight to supply, three to
engineering and 18 to the aero section.
One of the Interesting camp features
of this great training camp for srrhy
flyers Is the mschlne shop, where tbe
airplanes are DOS only repaired but
are being rapidly constructed. Many
akllled mechanics are employed In thia
work. These men are not only capable of building machines, but they are
experts In flying aa wvll.
In a way the arrangement of the
aero squadron Is similar to that of
the racing teams Hint a abort time ago
wars maintained by the loading motor
car manufacturers. Classed In this
wsy the team would consist of 13 drivers each with Ita particular machine.
In the aviation aectlon the aero equad-rola the "team." The 12 drivers and
machines are represented by 12
Kiu-"section" of
the aero squsdron has a machine mid
flyer. The meehanlciiin and helpers
of the various auto race drivers have
In the
their couoter-piirtand men nsslgued to each section.
The machine shop of the Hying
corresponds lo the automobile fuetnry
and there the more elaborate work
Is done.
Ttio men of the squadrons nrs
housed In barracks built In orderly
Him h building Is
lullltnry fushlou.
numbered, but the building numbers
do not always tally with the squadron
number.
Examining Board Meeta Regularly.
An examining board meets regularly
snd examines applicants for cummla-slon- a
and applications are numerous.
F'ycrs also come from the ground
schools which have been opened ut
many placed throughout the United
States. The ground school nearest to
Han Antonio la thut at Austin. Aviation work has been featured as a psrt
of the summer school courses st many
of the lesdlng universities, snd this,
loo, aids In gstllng men of education
and training for tbe uvtstlon see Hons.
It Is assured that one of tha attractions that winter tourists will And In
Han Antonio during the coining season
will be that of flying men over and
around the city. Already myriads of
airplanes are often seen performing
tbe various klnda of feata shove Kelly
Meld. One dsy recently n greet flock
of bussarda was noticed to sppsrently
Join la the msnemei s rhsr were being
condticteff by the (rrrng machine men.
Those birds went through evolutions
that wars being performed by the airplanes snd their remarkable actions
wars viewed with Interest by visitors.
u

pur-cha-

tlu-n- -
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MAMMIES

HANDLE

FREIGHT

Kiira, ovsn,

STKRN FACTS TO RE FACED.
Albuquerque Journal.
Although the raid accrued no military advantage to the enemy there is
a plain and definite conclusion to be
drawn from the foray of Zeppelins
over london tho night of Ortobor 1
It is this:
If Germany is still in a position to
spare from her active fighting forrea
the great number of men required to
man, equip, supply and maintain a
fleet of eleven Zeppelins (the number engaged in the attack) the notion is not yet on her knees The
number of a crew, which runs from
twenty-twto fifty for each dirigible,
is the smallest part of the whole num
tier of men required to keep a float of
Zeppelins in operation.
Undoubtedly
there are additional Zeppelins in reserve at the bases besides those thst
took part in the raid of Friday.
Kither Germsny
hss revived her
confidence in the military
effectiveness of raids, or she feels she can safely spare men for the more or leas
profitable business of harrying a foe
without, in so doing, weakening her
man power on the fighting fronts.
Simultaneously with the attack by
Zeppelins come the news of the sinking by German cruisers of nine merchant vessels and two liritish
fa, Nothing
to be gained l,y
the disaster. At the
same tirns nothing is to be gained by
belittling the importance of it.
The control of the sens by the Hrit-"and
fleets is indisputable. The sinking of the convoyed' fleet
Saturday does BO more than prove
that whenever opportunity offers Oof
many is still on the alert- rondy with
I hips and men to strike.
Claying up rumored mutinies in the
German navy or harping on utroeities
s
of thf German army will win no
for the allies, nor will it in nny
the astounding
weaken
manner
strength of the central powers.
F.ngland and America, the latter
particularly, are nrone to hold a foe,
KMgland
all foes , in contempt.
scoffed at Kitchener's forecast that it
would take three yours to end the
wnr. America is tclkmi- of peace ia
the spring "It won't be long," runs
the song.
Meanwhile Germany is inaugurating
;
a cumpaign against the capital of
sinking merchant ships in the
North sea, and American transports
returning home in the Atlantic; snd
nt the same time holding her own, or
almost doing so. along the western
front.
What America must recognize drat
of all is the devilish power her nd
verc.ii ry is still capable of developing
and prupnrc to overwhelm and crush
it. The siiministration at Wsshingtoo
realizes this more fully than do the
people ,rf the UniUxl States.
o
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Aim-run-

-

Rus-sia-

Miss Alace Blocker left for appor
Rocky to spend the day at the Thomas
ranch.

OFF FOR

A

HUNT.

Will Matheson is getting around as
spry as if he never had rheumatica,
Arthur Crosier at the steering wheel
of a loaded roadster with a trig trailer
loaded with supplies and two other

Rut if she conld be per Work In Railroad yards t Clevtlsnd
the whole of the
initted to
and kites Wages.
I
(iulf of inland snd take possession
were gonegro
Old
luniassssa, many of whom chums wondering where they
MEAN,
sfiutnermnnently,
WOULD
thus
of
wfcM if
ing to ride, Messrs. T. H. M inter snd
Dixie,
In
worked
Isvleo
on
virion
the
on
outlook
the
Russian
r
tinir nut the
were off this morning on n tog.
are loading and unloading freight In Owen
rv- - Uimlenhura- - military strategy Baltic and euttinir off the Mustovire
day's hunting trrp. They were going
xznn
They
day.
a
freight
nt
yards
tho
I,
clvllrSntinn
to
western
wtth
contnet
nation
from
to parts unknown and may bring
of Russia sa the
of the Slavs wear red hamlaumi hsnmtrrrhlers home a bear. Tbe secret is to be on
vsnqsieked or conquered, while the Cermsn dominartlsn
kinky hair and each comes the hunting ground when the season
about
their
now
held.
it
is
lie
as
complete
be
soon
would
to
ai
are
simply
western rsemies
They ' opens and poaaibly you can got
tier- to work In a e!, in lilte apr-mf Austria, Turkey and Bulgaria.
There are indications that the same
and " " pay
Such an outcome of the war could asy the woeti
strategy holds the
deer.
I" nKK, .vhiees a wllMsesx's to! well be proclsirm-- d . rreat victory "Mini1"'
to
bribe
The
offered
with
kaiser.
the
for
dispute
of
WANTKU. Boy to sell the If as
points
the
Italy and America FAMILY WEIGHS OVER TO.': ing Current.
Call at I p. at lor
k sSstnrn notions of rJurope.provid-as Knglsnd, France.
papers.
J3 agoia ia left to be dealt with - has a specious look of advantage. Dut
, :,.ramnv may dictate, say tne ai- it is lainu-- oy oeirsys, oi riussm. Mother Haa Sent One ta School for
,U ncpUneo wu w
Miss Gerlarh, who recently moved
Rath Year for a Long Tims.
......ufcroue Journal.
, Sch
Ti n
ri ir
ill' IK mill nun nrn I IK, imiw'vt-- i mino
When Mrs. C T. Lowe of Hwanton, to Carlabad. from Malaga, has accept
oi.'i.ai hats will
notions,
the
weatern
evacauated. advantage to the
kissed her youngest Richard, and led a position with J F. Flowers,
wurtswrn France
the place of Miss Myra Williams
miiliste France Alsace ljorraine ultimate disadvantage would prove started Mat toddling oaT to school tha
T -- TL.
indenendent
fatal
lr. an
years who has gone wtth the National Dana.
,
ssornlng lust Iwenty-fon- r
other
win or -v
pursued
has
Ruaai.i
course
the
even
That
Mr. Flowers feels fortunate in securstate, or perhaps il wouiu
to rnuoh consid had skips nl slnn she; started her first ing Miss Gerlaeh as she Has had five
ed bank to Franco Italy will does not entitle her account,
got in Dae school and not a year
aha
j
may
we
own
ner
on
her
eration
ol
wed some rectification
year's experience with the J. T. Wilwell believe. But Russia must be has passed during that time that ahe
liams' store at her former home.
with the Treotmo poy-.- i
atAve
one
to
children
has)
art had
aidI
iiniinn or something like saved to democracy and progress,would
Is
tending srhoot. Shs
the mother of
peoples It
Do yeur swearing at the Current
Trieste Moreover. Serbia will ed by the western worm
we tar Ger- fssnstia cMMreo.
uiewwr, be fatal to all tne
itcnVd ami lloman.s
weigh over em pounds oiPce. Notary always ia.
parents
upon
to
ptoy
Roth
negotiated.
ro
permitted
be
mans
question
ir TBrVish
themto
earn and tha grown children walgh
tentative terms, put out unoi- - Russia's weakness, exploitation,
to co- rreat ITS to 200 pounds each, with one j
leaving
the., Itus- . selves by Russia's
i. iw
.
ahwsnsaj.
jr
ef
signsry erce and pert node tha Russians to
entire fasaHy tfpa the CHRISTIAN A CO
.ituiltoo
at west The
auxinutes of German ambiabove a ton.
. wilfegtesi to accept a toss .n
stirs
IVMllftANCK,
tions
Mrs. Lows were married In
.Mr.
t, prOSel the avenue- - ior
It Ihrsstacsn E made ssecond hVory ud
eesnMy when tho mother was
sixteen psars oht and the children are FIRE, AUTOMOBILE, AM
des- - will have conquered western Europe
nil aboot two years apart They moved
nrs -not now defeated, they areaemor
and the Americas to boot.
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Edwin

Stephenson was busy yesinvesting in Liberty bonds,
buying one for himself,
wife and
daughter. Miss Grace, of denominations of .ri( each

LOCAL NEWS
Charles Ward has rented the residence vacated by Mr. and Mra. J. I.
Penny and will occupy it this winter.
H. C. Muldrow, who spent Sunday
on Rocky with relative, Mr. and Mn.
J. J. S. Smith, returned yesterday.

Lif

Merchant

Mrs. T. L. Filson and daughter, Miss
Molly, are very happy this Trorning
over the arrival of Mr. FPscm, who
CO TO THE
came last night from Kansas City,
Mo., and will make them a few weeks
visit, and in the meantime look over
Carlsbao. N. M.
Jeff D. Rait came in from the Witt tha valley with the view of locating.
ranch yestcrdsy. Ha is shipping two Mr. Kilson Is seemingly a very busy COM FORT AH I J3 AND SANITARY
cars of entile from that ranch to- man looking after manufacturing and
COTTAGES FOR WINTER
morrow wi.h a train load that leaves other industrial promotions and will
OR SUMMER
probably like the valley.
for Kansas City.
Rates Reasonable
'Phone 224
Address:
LECTURES FOR SOLDIERS.
Tom Reeves is shipping a car of
D1SHMAN
cattle tomorrow, those that ware left
CARLSBAD, N. M.
Albuquerque, N. M.. Oct. 2.- 1- The
on his hands when he sold the ranch.
thousands of young men from other
BIRTHDAY PARTY.
states now in training at Camp Cody
J. I). Walker and IVte Etcheverry ar to be riven an opportunity to be
Five of Russel
Crawford's bay
returned Monday from tha Hope coun- come acquainted with the history, the
helped him celebrate his elevtry where they were looking at some resources and opportunities of the frirnds
Mr. Etcheverry Great Southwest, through a series of enth hirihaay Saturday afternoon at
ranch propositions.
going from Hope to Roswell end Mr. lectures now being arranged by the his home ta Rio Vista. The afternoon
Walker left again this morning fur educational director of the Y. M. C. was perfect and the boys indulged in
A. work now getting under way hi the out door sports, playing all kinds of
Roswell.
games.
big amp at Doming. President David running gsmos and
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Bates return- K. Boyd of the State University, has When they were resting themselves
in for s new play Mrs. Crawford and
iite.l Mn invitation to
ed the first of the week from Mayhill a
sister, Miss Lillian, invited them
bringing with them Mrs. Kates' par- the vnrious Y. M. C. A. halls on the his
the dining room which was beauents, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Hell, who grneral suojccl or the resources or into
with cut flowers und a eoty tahave spent a few weeks there with a New Mexico and the southwest and tiful
men, ble arranged for six, rentered with a
married sun and daughter. Mr. and Its opportunities for young
big birthday
candles
Mrs. Bell have a married daughter. while George Wharton James, of LOS burning whichcuke and eleven
the boys enjoyed exAngeles, whose hooks of Southwcs-Mr.. Wood, nt Lovington. who Is comtinguishing. The lovely cake was cut
ing in to be with them n few day tern travel and Indian life and legend,
have been widely read, will deliver and served with ice cream to the host
before they return to their hume.
a series of lectures on the Indians, and his guests. Russell received many
ami southwestern history. These are nice and choice gifts and felt very
but the beginning of s series of such huppy"with his school chums: Wallace
Home,
Sylvester
Everett
lectures which will acquaint the men Thome,
Ball, David Bollards, ami Wnthnm
thorouLrhaX with the country whan
they are snaking
their temporary
home.-,Later III the winter the Pub
P, W. Andrews, of the banking firm
lie ty bureau of the Slate Land office
DRINKING OCR DELICIOUS
Company, inon
nt Santa I'e will vend to ('amp Cody of P, w. Andrews and
' bankers of ' bongo, arrived
the ei. tire series of motion picture
by
his wife.
films, now twins' made, which show Sunday accompanied
be the guests of Mr. and
of the They will
the scenery ami Industries
Mrs, H. w Tanaill for the winter.
AND IT IS REALLY HOT
state.

Health Seekers

terday

came in yeaterday

afternoon from the San Simon ranch
where a has heen looking after the

moving of 1,200 head of live stock,
which is on the way to the stuck
pens here.

Mr. Watson has accepted a position
with R. E. Dick and is on duty this
week.

Cottage Sanatorium

MRS.C.H.

out-do-

Harry Christian, wifo

and Mrs.
I.igc Merchant, motored to Roswell
Sunday morning in the Merchant car
and returned the same evening.
Kmily Moore, the little daughter of
John Moore ami wife, was very ill
last night and today.
iler
Mrs. (leer, was summoned
unci she is nt her bedside.
grand-inothe-
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THESE GOOL EVENINGS
foil

CAN

WARM UP BY

HOT QHOQOLATES
(ITS

M

ADE WITH MU.K)

THE SWEET SHOP

The sixth grade of the Grammar
WILL BUY
OUR Pol LTRY.
school, bought a large Sag for their
D. J ACKSON.
room. They mads up the money to
buy the Hug among themselves an
it is n nice, large one. .'ixIO feet. They
WANTED.
Hoy to deliver before
have bfen enjoying i' all week.
and after school unit Saturdays.
RALPH, THE CLEANER.
LYNCHING THREATENED
AS
RESULT OF MOM TRAGEDY.
FOUND. A new soldier's overcoat.
Aatet, N. M.. Oct. 18. A brutal Owner can have same by calling Tons
murder occurred in the Kosa section Pope at Loving and pitying for thin
,
when Isobei l.ooato, sged U0, was notice.
beaten to death. Young
was in
SALESMAN WANTED.
Arboles that morning and from reLubricating oil, grease, specialties,
ports it seems he met severul boys of
Purt or whole time. Ooas- -'
his uge who were under the influence paint.
mission bssis until ability is estabof liquor.
Jose Berrago has been arrested by lished. Man with rig preferred.
K1VERSIDW REFININO CO.
Sheriff Noble and will have his prei levektae.
Okie.
liminary hearing in Alkali It is ssid
that severs! other buys are suspected
Highest prices paid for bide ansa
of being implicated, und that the troujuak at ths Psroa Valley Hide sad
ble started in a quarrel over a girl.
Lobato was the eldest sun of a Fur Compasy. south of Fire HaM.
wealthy sheepman, who died about a
'Phene 3M.
month go, and has been taking care
of their large flocks and munaging the
r. D. 0. Swearingin, sf RsswsN,
He bore a good name V. Mex
home ranch.
eye, ear, nose and threat,'
and feeling runs high against his
glasses fitted, will be in Carlsbad at
and a lynching was avoided
Dr. Lauer's office 8, 9 and loth af
only by thr timely arrest of the
earb snsath.
1

I

E. Stephenson und wife left last
Mr. ad Mrs. L E. Foster and Mrs.
H. I. Braden are planning an auto night for Claude, Texas, where they
will spend a few weeks visiting Mr
trip to Roswell, going tomorrow.
Stephenson's brother and family. This
Les Bates is one of the lucky boys is the first pleasure trip Mr. Stephenwho postponed his vacation until the son has planned since he has been in
always too busy, and no
hunting sessun opens. He left fur the valley;
he will be buying up a load of
the open range to be gone a few doubt corn
or a car load of sheep if
kafflr
weeks.
he finds prices just right
C. C. Sikes and Bob Dow are planE. W. Alston sold his cattle and
ning their absence from civilization ranch
to M. I. and S W.
for a week or ten days, just smart Lynch. last week
Just how large the ranch is
they are going is a secret.
was not learned and the price was not
given.
R. D. Fuller, of Seagraves, spent
two or three days here the first visiting his family, leaving for the pls'ns
H. D. Hubbard returned today from
this morning
Kansas City and Wichita, where he
went with a car of choice cattle
three weeks ago. Mr. Hubbard
J. S. Oliver is plsnning s trip to the
says he Is well pleased with the way
l.ovington country, going this
the cattle sold, but he is batter pleas-ato be home in the sunny south and
It' yd Baker, who has been west for ha think it will be soma time before
the past few, months, returned Satur-day- . he goes north again in taw winter. In
He spent one month in Doming Wichita he visited relatives and saw
and tha last few weeks he has visited Miss Jewel, who is delighted with her
his daughter, Miss Hattie, who is now school.
operator for the Santa Fe at Willard.
Ed. Wright, of Little Rock. Kansas,
He has had all the carpenter work he
He is an
came Saturday afternoon.
could do sines he has been away
uncle of Whit Wright, the county
treasurer. This is his first trip here,
a
C. H. McLenathen received a
the but he is having a very pleasant stay
this morning announcing
death of an old time friend and resi- enjoying fishing trips and no doubt!
dent of Carlsbad, John Franklin, who a big hunt is planned in his favor.
died at Battle Creek, Mich. He was
Ml inrl Mra Jnkn Hr)ntr no. I ih.
district attorney here in 1898-9boys came up from Portervill- -. Texas, IT TAKES MONEY AH WELL AS FIGHTING TO CARRY ON TTHtS
WAR.
LET YOUR DOLLARS FIGHT FOR YOU, IF YOU CANNOT
Mrs. J. R. Linn accompanied Mrs. and will be here s few lays looking i GO IN
PERSON
UNCLE SAM NEEDS EVERY BIT OF HELP
business.
after
Mac
Lovington
Sunday
to
Arthur
YOU CAN GIVE.
BUT UK DOESN'T ASK THAT YOU GIVE MNt
where she anticipates spending a few
J. L. Jordan left this morning fori MONEY. HE ASKS YOU TO LEND YOl'K DOLLAHS TO HIM.
weeks very pleasantly with friends.
TOR
Marietta, Oklahoma, called to his ARE SURE TO GET THEM BACK AND HE PAYS YOU
A YEAR
ft
Lea Keller, who has been with hi home town by business affairs.
INTEREST ON EACH 6W!
U. B. Polk, on the mountains).
J. W. Armstrong, the secretary, will' HELP HIM WIN' MIGHTY TEAM-WORcame In the first of the wnek ana
IS NECESSARY.
ranch accompany me cnairman, ',. m. men-- .
'went out to the Thomas-Kelle- r
up
aras,
trie
towns
to Arteaia ami ail
this morning where he is going to
the valley where they will make short
Join his father and brother-in-law- ,
T.lhilefv
h
on
tnlkn
ami
nnkst
In
Luther Thomas on a hunting trip hnnttn
Itifli.a ftranlham will malr.a fin
fox the next tan or fifteen days.
one of the party
busy chis
week gathering and making raadjr to
deliver today to Mr. Body 160 cows
and calves and 60 dry cows. Ho recently purchased the Sam Jonas'
i).
i, a
e..i
ranch; eraatof Vera aasV ia atooking it.
d

Loan Your Life or Your Money

mes-aag-

i

Ray V Davis.
.

W. H. Paarse, who has bean
mm County Honpatai. was
wsll enough to bee arried home go
Mrs

1

at the

bar Satansa y aftemooa.

Liberty Bonds are U. S. Government Bonds Good as Gold
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THE EVENING

HOW TO EASE
YOUR TAXES
ta

CURRENT,

TUESDAY,
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AMERICAN GENERAL IS
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Maury Dlgga. AIm Convicted of Violating Mann White Slave Act, la
Still Serving Steace In Pen.

aaaaavoa

ubjet that tatareata

a

i,
Seattle, Wash., Oct 20 Drew
ton of Anthony Caminetti, United State commlitioncr general of lav
miirration, aerving n term in the federal nnnitentinrv Bft,r heincr rnnvift.
,ri on a white tlavcry charge, ha
Cam-inett-

mi

bo mmm
91 seeaey
rwt
fMWll what luck aa aaaeaat
Wa have to lad elghteM
M.
ait bullae dollar Surlag
rat year at tha work. EigbteaB
4 Five MuBBrad MlMlea Dot
Urn. Think af It! But perkaps yea
had kattar Bet. It will only aiaka
your baa4 gs reuad. tad yea will
Mt ka ay aaarar ta graiplBg tk
antes, of aucta aa amouat of moa-M. wkaa rau kave dose IklaklBg
Ta gat dowa to oathlag rau caa
aderstoad. It aiaaaa Ik at every maa
la tkit osuatry hat U atee p aaariy
ilf at wkat ka eara
thl year.
Tha gaveramsat la glag ta gat
hi messy, kacauaa H kaa ta kave
M.
Of Marsa, It caa tai your la-- !
a, lax evsrytklag rau aat and
war laad and your eattla, aai
How- tha ssaaey tkla way.
oa y au,
war. tkla weald ha too kai
tha gavsrasssst haa dacldad ta
au to !
aoaaa of tka mossy,
brlth l Vila Bass's awa pr'attsa that
M will aa jrou hack, and pay you
latorasl la Ua mattai
Uacle
a pi oral
ta pay la aa geod
la Ua form
Mat hla written prom
f
bond can ka hsndsd areuad
trial aaa to maa, almost Ilka a dollar bill.
You doa't Blad giving a
pllvsr dollar la axohaaga for a hill,
aad rau caa feel jest tha same wi;
ahout glvlag a chaa.ua la aicaaaga
far a Government Road.
NOW HERE IB THE POINT:
ITJgT SO MUCH AH THE OOVBRN
ICRNT WILL ALLOW YOU TO
TO THEM, HO MUCH I.BflH
KAN THEY
HAVE TO TAX YOU.
Looked at talrlr aad ssuaraly. la
R Mt better to loan maaar, rathar
Baaa have It taken from yout
I
peopls, aad
Wa ara a
Brhaa thlaga ara put up to ua la a

DREW CAMINETTI GIVEN PA
rtOLE BY THE PRESIDENT.

PRINCESS IS WORKER
IN FRENCH HOSPITAL

np war
rRnss
mvfn
vvrsss
M
W w ww

k

tt, 117.

OCT.

II

been paroled, according to word rewa
Caminetti
ceived here today.
j relcaacd
yesterday, a telephone message from the warden' nITice said.
home
and left immediately for hi
near Sacramento, Calif.
Maury Digg, of Berkeley, Calif.,
convicted iointlv with Caminetti. i
hi
Htill
entenre at McNeil'
Ulaml. He i not yet eligible for pu-role.
i
Caminetti and Digg wctc convicted
in the United State diatrict court in
ikSbti I'rnnrico in 10ia of having vio- Inted the Mann art in transporting
Marsha Warrington and Lola Norris
from Sacramento to Reno.Ncv. Cam- to eighteen
jnetti wa
sentenced
imprisonment
nnd fined
.months
$l..r.OO;
D.gg wan given two year
.
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To Brig. li). Ocorge H. Duncan
rooa the honor of being the first Amer-irngeneral to receive a decoration
from onr allien In this wnr. Together
with. Mill CiiiuphVll King, hi' wns
ti wnrded the OfOM of War by France,
for hi participation In the rerent
ktadM where both he nml r
King acted hh observation officers
They
In advanced
nrtlllery pout.
worked under tire and it piece of hIicII
trti"k the ateel helmet of Ueneral
Duncan.
The cltolluu In the French award
o nenernl Duncnn rend : "He amdxtcd
9ur forcea under clrcutiiKtnncca of ex
Ireme danger during a very violent
kombardment at Verdun.
Oeneml DwEOkE wiih bom In Islington and In u graduate of the Kentucky
Military Institute at Louisville, Ky.
atralght-farwarwar hr stralgkt-lor-lie haa aeen many yeara aervlca In
yard people, wa ara ready ta fall la the army. Including aotne time In the
i'hlllpplnea and on tha border.
Taw kaow tha facta aew. atralght
ptasa tha U. 8. Uovsrasnt
I
Tow have sonsy that you de aat
wad until aaxt aprlag.
Lend It ta '
HAS NARROW ESCAPE
Vaeto Ham
If you maat hara It
aaxt year, borrow aa yaur Man la Hit by Dynamite, but It Vallaar Mil It.
te Explode.
Taw haahar la a goad aaaa ta
Smith, a chauffeur of
Alexander
talk to. Ton believe In hla. Oo aad New York, In being congratulated
by
aah hla oplaloa.
Ha wiu tall you hla friend on hla escape
from a moat
that ha haa bought Liberty Hoada. reinarknble experience. While
seated
aad ka will advise you to do tha a l the wheel of hi tuuchlne, before
the
M1.
Kqultable building, one of New York's
createt kycrnper. two stick of
HOW TO SECURE A LIBERTY
dynamite fell from one nf the upper
BOND.
Mturiea of the structure and struck him
You ar
aatladad that It la oui on the head. Smith waa knocked
duty to yourself and to your coun
and hla scalp wa lacerated,
try to buy a Liberty Bond.
Now but the dynamite did oot explode. The
yoa want to kaow just bow to
of citmhuMtlblea experts aald
cure one Oo to any bank, algu as there was enough dynamite In the two
application form for tba bond ol th stick to have wrecked Broadway for
vain desired
a block. The police are endeavoring
Th
bonds ara of the followlni in find out whether the dynamite was
values
)0. 10v. $600. $1,000. 6.0M thrown by design or whether It waa
ad 1 10.000.
ome aort of an accident.
Your banker will take your ckacb
tor I par cent of the amount of lbs
GREATEST SHEEP PENS
bond you decide to pun baaa
The
remaining
payment
will be made
3igantlc Pen at Denver Have Capao- a followEighteen per cant on Nov. 16, 1117
ity of 350,000 Head.
Occupying a floor apace of more
Forty per cent on nee II. 1917
Forty per cent on Jan 16, lull than eight aires, Denver hu opeued
You cun pay In full at time ol the largeat sheep heda la the world.
application for any bond up to tba The only exerclsea dedicating the Immense structure wm the "turning In"
value of 1, ihio if vim wlih.
If you .are to pay for your bond of nearly 8S.0II0 sheep Into the pen oa
la full at the time of application the upper and lower decks.
you caa have your bond by about
Tha building la doable- decked, and
Oot. 10.
constructed so that other decks can
If you pay by Inatallmant
yoa will receive your bond a aaoa te added If- required. At. present the
M you bava finished paying for It shed haa a capacity of :tflO.(00 head.
Tao bond ar free from Federal It la of aolld concrete, reinforced by
Elate or local taxaa. la Ua oaa Itoatl I I'm feel long nnd .'180 feet
f wealthy people who pay Inoom
1
l.Wrthi.
artaxaa. and hold bond of vor
IMB0. there
small tag. but a
tar aa the average man w eaav ay pass
from on parsaa to
Mraod thay ara tax free
almost M free It as a det.ar
Ta interest on the hood la 4
Tkars la vary lltUa
aar Mat, payable to yea on May 11 bill do
astwssa giving yaw ckaok
aad Nov. ! each yeau-MM Mil aad grrtag It tar s
Taa bond, mar ka radaaaMd ky tar
Ltbsrtg boad.
awvaraaiMl la rau aa aad
a.
'
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2.000,

Kith began serving their sentence
JI April I, 1017, fter the I'nited States
m ,uprem rourt hnd refued to reverse

xJLw

Bi'fore she became a prlnceHM. Mr, judgment.
The parole was recently granted by
Joseph Sllckney wa one of the beat-- 1
known aoclety mntrotis In New York. President Wilson.
t lie I'rlnces
A
Aymon de Fnnelgny
Luclgne the door of French xoclety A' T,) ( M'SIZES. NK( K OF
Bl) Yr.K BKIK K
WOI
lire alwayl open to her. She litm given
tip the life of a society lender lad all
nn able to the duchea de Hobnn In, I'armington, N. M., Oct. 18. J. A.
one of the most Indefatigable worker I itkUmmi, of the Kentucky Mea, went
mission, part
In the boMpltal which the duebesM del'" Denver on a buine
h
w"
ltohan conducts In her beautiful dhV
While in a macnine wun tne aemon-stratotenu near l'urls.
the machine ikiddod und turn- ,ed over, breaking Mr. Stalling" nerk
nnd cauing inatant death. The body
"ROOKIES" CONSUME
Mr.
was brought home for burial.
Mainnif wa n nigniy reipecwi cn- QUANTITIES OF "POP' i I7.en and ni unumeiy oeoio cumm nn
a shock to the whole community.
'
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In honor of Uncle Ed. Wright, a
fishing trip was planned way down on
and Other Sweets.
the Pecos. Seven men made up the
party going after the train came in
Take It from CapL Paul D. Hunker, j Saturday afternoon and spending the
They were very fortunate in
In charge of the post exchange stores night.
of the training camp at Fort Sheridan, getting some fine fish and a number
the selected soldier In training for serv- of bass. After frying all they could
ice In Uncle Sam's overseas army, hM eat for dinner they brought home i
sn Infinite capacity for refreshments. limit thirty pounds. Those making
Beside doing fall Justice to the boun- up the psrty were Whit Wright, nnd
('has Shannon, A.
tiful mesa served three times a-- day, Uncle Ed. Wright,
T. Daugherty, I,u Sears,
the "rookies" In camp here manage to iC Bragg, N.
Santa Fe, and Post-- I
stow awsy s prodlgloue amount of del- i foreman for the
John B. Harvey.
master
icacies and to burn up a lot of weed
la a day.
BY
Average receipt from the sale of PATIK T ASSAULTEDIS CHARCiE.
PHYSICIAN
tobacco. Ice cream cone, cookie, etc.
at the post store are PWi per day.
Gallup. N. M., Oct. 20. A warrant
The boys consume from sixty to eighty waJ issued this morning for the argallons of Ice cream, dished up la rest of Dr. C. O. Rice of thia city on
6,400 cones, each day. They wnah this complaint of Mrs. Lillian Dragovich,
down with from 2,400 to 3.000 bottle who alleges while undergoing medical
of pop, ginger ale, root beer and simi- treatment in his office he assaulted
lar nonalcoholic potatloi"..
inkers hsd not been able to
her.
And when this composite "Sammy" And Dr. Rice early this afternoon.
llghta hla dally smoke he burns np He left his office shortly after the
30.000 cigarettes.
No one hns figured alleged assault.
up the number of cigars or the quanRush to Buy Sugar.
tity of "making" that la burned at the
enmp ecch day.
Denver, Colo., Oct. 20. Apparently
In a period of slightly more than one
by reports of a sugar famine
month receipts at the exchange stores alarmed
the east, Denver housewives mude
from sale of tobneco and refreeh-ment- s IJn drive
on local retailers tonight with
a
amounted to fltMNH), while the Ihe result that before closing time no
total receipt from antes of all kinds sugar could be purchased in any of
were ouly W7.("10.
the big downtown stores. One of the
Just to prove that they do something larger retail stores reported the nolo
s'besides eat. the "Snmnili
require an of 1,400 hundred-pounsack
after
avernge of 10,1X10 sheets of letter pupel the noon hour. This was in spite of
each Sun. Iny to write to their home the fact that a Htrike of wagon drivfidk. So mnny of them "tnke their ers made delivery impossible.
pens In hand" that It frequently la necessary to borrow drawing board from
the senior Instructor's office to furnish the soldiers a smooth surface os
which to write.
i

s--

I

-

d

test Wsrksrs Getting MOO a Month.
Increase la wages resulting frrtn a
recent agreement between steel plants
aad Amalgamated Association work-er- a
have mads It possible for savers!
rollers In mills at Toungstown, Ohio,
to earn aa high M IBOO a month, or at
the rate of 110,000 a year. Heaters.
Bjkf other
Croat
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skilled

u to H

worker
day.

year aweartag at the Ourraat
Ism Notary always hi.
Bw
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FISHING TRIP.

Alto They Have Great Appetitt
for loe Cream Conet

Window
Glass
ALL SIZES IN BTOCE
NOW IS THE TIME

Corner Drug Store
(NTAL QUALITY

